1 John 5.13: These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life,
and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.
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1 John 1.3: That which
we have seen and heard
declare we unto you…

GOD IS LIGHT*
Walking in Divine Light

GOD IS LOVE**
Living in Divine Love
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Sin (x9); If (x6);
Not (x6); Light
(x3); Say (x3);
Jesus Christ (x2)

Because (x8);
Commandment
(x6); World (x6);
Write (x6);
Darkness (x5);
Father (x5)

Not (x6); Father
(x4); Know (x4);
Son (x4);
Antichrist (x3);
Denieth (x3);
Truth (x3)

Not (x9); God
(x7); Sin (x7);
Devil (x4);
Righteousness
(x4); Sinneth (x3)

Love (x6); Brother
(x5); Not (x5);
Commandment
(x4); God (x4);
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2.28-29: Conclusion = ‘Abide in Him’

4.7-21: Conclusion = ‘Love one another’

1 John 2.1: My little children, these things write I unto
you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have an
advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.

1 John 3.11: For this is the message that ye heard from
the beginning, that we should love one another.

1 John 5.12: He that hath
the Son hath life; and he
that hath not the Son of
God hath not life.

Key words in entire epistle (based on Greek lemma): God (theos, x64); Love (agapao, agape, x46); Know (ginosko, oida, x40); Sin (hamartia, hamartano, x27); Abide
(meno, x23); World (kosmos, x23); Son (huios, x23); Brother (adelphos, x17); Father (pater, x15); Hear (akouo, x14); Commandment (entole, x14); Write (grapho, x13); Life
(zoe, x13); Witness (marturia, martureo, x13); Spirit (pneuma, x13); Jesus (Iesous, x12); Christ (Christos, x10); Truth (aletheia, x9); Beginning (arche, x9); Manifested
(phaneroo, x9); Keep (tereo, x8); Word (logos, x7); Witness (Child (teknion, x7); Death (thanatos, x6); Darkness (skotia; x6); Light (phos, x6)

Notes:

* The obligation of walking in light in response to the gospel of God as light, a response that divides the secessionist Antichrists from the author’s Little Children.
** The obligation of loving in deeds in response to the gospel that we should love one another according to the example of Jesus as the Christ come in the flesh.

